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Extension of Hours
Granted for Mixers

Freshman women will receive 10:30,p.m. permissions for Sat-
urday night church mixers, if they present name tags' from the
mixers to dormitory. hostesses, according to a motion passed last
night by the Senate of Women's Student Government Association.

A recommendation for permissions was made by the Freshman
Customs and Regulations Board and presented to -Senate by Joyce
Shusman, co-chairman of the _board.

Maud Strawn, WSGA vice pres-
ident, announced nominations for
officers of upperclasswomen's
dormitory units will be made
Sunday night in unit meetings.
Officers will be president, vice
president and secretary-treasurer.

Separate nominations for secre-
tary and treasurer may be made
if members of the living unit de-
sire. Unit presidents will repre-
sent their groups in the WSGA
House of Representatives.

The big-little sister tea will be
held Oct. 11 in Atherton. Hall
rather than in the spring as has
been the previous; custom. The
change was approved - last year
by Senate to make possible the
introdubtion of 15 nominees for
two freshman senators.

Carolyn Cunningham and Kay
Kingsley, present freshman sena-
tors, will be co-chairmen of the
tea. The committee which
planned the tea last spring will
take charge •of this year's event.

Freshman women may nomi-
nate themselves . for freshman
senator by filling out a form in
the Dean of Women's office. Elec-
tions for senators will take place
Oct.' 13 and 15. An elections
chairman will be named and plans
for nominations and elections will
be announced later,

•

ADS, to Meet Sunday
Alpha Delta Sigma, men's pro-

fessional advertising fraternity,
will meet at 8:30 p.m. Sunday at
Sigma Alpha Epsilon.

After coming to Penn State,
Mello decided that the College in
the valley of the Nittany Moun-
tains is one of the best schools for
petroleum and natural gas engi-
neering. His interest in this field
was aroused: by the atmosphere
of Aruba. The island has an oil
refinery and fueling station for
ships. Mello's father is a ship-
man's representative for the oil
company.

Provides Entertainment
The settlement for the Ameri-

cans is an Esso Refining Co. pro-
ject. The, company maintains a
sdhool system to the 12th grade,
from which Mello was gradu-
ated; a commissary, selling food,
clothing, and other needs; and a
club with a movie, lounges, dance
floor, recreation rooms and bowl-
ing alleys.

.The population of the island is
getting larger and graduating
classes have grown quickly. The
1952 class totaled 23. Previous
years averaged less than ten.
Some teachers , at Aruba High
School are Penn State graduates
which probably contributed to
Mello's choice of a college.

Much of the_ colony's entertain-
ment is provided by the school.
It has the s o ci al and athletic
events found in many large Uni-
ted States high schools. Mello
was active on the basketball, soc-
cer, softball and swimming teams.

Mello and his friends enjoyed
spearfishing, a very dangerous

Nittany Valley Substitutes
For West Indian Island

By NANCY GRAY
Aruba, an island in the West Indies, is a tropical paradise. It

was the home of a Penn State sophomore.
William Mello is the fortunate person. For the past five years

he had enjoyed the beautiful coral beaches and constant warm
climate of the island. He lived with his faMily in the American
colony. His former home was Boston.-

pastime, in the waters around the
island. With a speargun they
swam in the shark- and barra-
cuda-infested waters on the look-
out for challenging fish.

Dutch Own Island
One of the most beautiful

scenes of the area can be found
below the surface of the Carib-
bean. The sea floor is covered
with live coral in myriads of
color.

The island is a Dutch posses-
sion, although the natives speak
Spanish, and the American col-
ony dominates the culture.

Residents of Aruba live in a
very leisurely. fashion, in Mello's
opinion. With beautiful beaches,
warm seas, and a perfect climate
it would be hard to be otherwise.

New Hot Society
The time for the organizational

meeting of the new senior wo-
men's ' hat society has been
changed to 7:30 p.m. Sunday at
251 W. Park avenue, the home
of the group adviser, Miss Mary
Jane Wyland.

LaVie Candidates Meet
Candidates for the 1954 LaVie

will meet at 8 tonight in 405 Old
Main. Candidates must be fifth.
semester students. No typing or
previous journalistic experience
is necessary.
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Collegian Will Print
Society Information

Information concerning mar-
riages and engagements of
present or former students
may be turned into the Daily
Collegian office, basement of
Carnegie Hall.

Data should include full
names of both sets of parents,
home towns of both persons,
semester standings, and cur-
ricular and extra-curricular ac-
tivities. Present occupations of
former students may also be
submitted.

In marriage announcements
the time and place of the wed-
ding and attendants from the
College may be added. •

MarriageJ
Kirschner-Yanoff

Beverly Yanoff, daughter of
Dr. and Mrs. Jacob Yanoff of
Philadelphia, was married to

Richard Kirschner June 7 at the
Penn Sheraton Hotel, Philadel-
phia.

Mr. Kirschner is the son of Mr.
and Mrs. Walter Kirschner, Phil-
adelphia.

A seventh semester pre-law
major, Mr. Kirschner is president
of the Liberal Arts Student Coun-
cil; former secretary-treasurer of
Androcles, junior men's hat so-
ciety; former Lion Party clique
chairman; a member of Phi Sig-
ma Delta; All-College Cabinet;
Skull and Bones, senior men's hat
society; the men's debate team;
Players; and the junior board of
LaVie.- -

Mrs. Kirschner attended th e
College and is now employed by
the Department of Public Infor-
mation.

. Attendants at the wedding in-
cluded three fraternity brothers
of the groom, Herman Golomb,
best man, and ushers Ronald
Lench and' Ronald Isenberg.

9 Changes
In Faculty
Announced

Major char-ies occurring in the
College faculty over the summer
included four leaves of absences,
two retirements and three resig-
nations. •

Francis T. Hall Jr., professor
of electrical engineering, has been
granted a leave for one year
while Viktor Lowenfield, profes-
sor of art education; Dr.. Hummel
Fishburn, professor and head of
the Department of Music and
Music Education: and George J.
Free, professor of education; have
been granted leaves from Feb. 1
to June 30, 1954.

Russell to Leave
Dr. David C. Duncan, former

profesSor and acting head of the
Department of Physics, has re-
tired with emeritus rank after 35
years on the faculty. Dr. John
A. Sauer, who has been professor
and head of the Department of
Engineering Mechanics, was ap-
pointed department head last
year but spent the year studying
in Europe. John T. Larkins Jr.,
former associate professor of en-
gineering drawing, has retired
ater 33 years.

Resignations include Dr. Seth
W. Russell, assistant dean of the
School of the Liberal Arts and
head of the Department of So-
ciology, who will assume the po-
sition of dean of applied arts and
sciences at North Dakota Agri-
cultural College. He served on the
College faculty since 1937 and
had been assistant dean for seven
years. •

Air Force Research
Dr. William N. Leonard, pro-

fessor of economics and head of
the Department of Economics and
Commerce, has resigned to head
the division of social science at
Hofstra College, Hempstead, N.Y.
He had been at the College since
1949:

Dr. Paid. R. Beall, associate
professor of speech, who had
been on the faculty since 1941,
resigned to serve as scientific ad-
viser to the Commanding. Gen-
eral, Air Research and Develop-
ment Command, U.S. Air Force.

Registration Due
For PSCA Party

Students may register before
5 p.m. today in 304 Old Main if
they wish to attend the Penn
State Christian Association Frosh
Cabin Party tomorrow night.

Cars will leave from the front
of Old Main at 4 and 5 pap. for
Watts Lodge, the PSCA cabin, lo-
cated about four miles from cam-
pus overlooking the Nittany Val-
ley.

Dinner will be included in the
party's cost of 25 cents per per-
son.

All students interested in learn-
ing to call square dances at the
Tuesday night Circle and Square
Dancing Club may also sign up
in 304 Old.Main.

Outing Club to Meet
• The Outing Club of Women's

Recreation Association will hold
an organizational meeting at 6:30
tonight in -the White Hall play-
room.

Plans for a freshman cabin par-
ty this weekend will be discussed.

Electric fencing cannot be used
for sheep because their fleece acts
as insulation.

EUTAW HOUSE
POTTERS MILLS

Featuring Thick Prime
STEAKS.
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Sorority. Rush Whirl
Enjoyed by Coeds

By AL MUNN
Sororities took on new meaning for sophomore women Saturday

as coeds rushed to Atherton Hall to begin a new phase in their
college life—rushing. Surprisingly enough, Greek letters and pins

apply to the female of the species as well as the male.
The now-registered coeds were given a schedule which informed

them the first function attended would be open houses, They were
told they could stay at each one
for a limited time only so it would
be possible for them to visit all
the groups open to them.

One look at the number of
suites to be visited was enough
to convince rushees that their.
Saturday night dates had better
be spent sitting in a quiet movie
after tearing around all afternoon'
in that fabulous bit of feminine
7,pparel, high-heeled shoes.

Thick Smoke
The majority of sororities had

"sisters" sitting on the floor in
black while the poor, little rushee
sat on a chair chewing her finger-
nails and feeling as though she
were about to be crowned "queen
of cigarette smoke" or conducted
to another world by black angels.

Speaking of cigarette smoke,
they say rushing is supposed to be
a good way to meet lots of new
people. Well, if they start a clean-
up campaign in sorority suites
similar to the •one in Pittsburgh,
those new people might be seen
and then recognized on campus.
One heard a lot of names, though.

The usual questions about home
town, major field, and activities
followed one another as sisters
circulated from rushee to rushee.
By the end of the afternoon
everybody involved sounded, and
probably felt like broken records.

Coke Date Bids
Coke dates appeared next on

the schedule and the girls hurried
back to the Panhel post office to
find out if they .were considered
social successes or oft-dreaded
flops. Almost every girl found at
least one "brave" group and
pulled out her hair trying to fit
from ten to 15 coke dates into the
five hours they had left after
Friday's registration.

The next step for rushees came
yesterday as bids for Thursday
and Friday's coke dates were is-
sued. Of course, half the first
round wasn't completed yet, but
the schedule must go on

This mad turmoil continues un-
til Oct. 1 when sisters and rushees
can become one and belatedly be-
gin classroom assignments.

engag.ernenti
Brickiemyer-Freeze

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph W. Freeze,
of Mill Hall, announce the en-
gagement of their daughter, Har-
riet ' Freeze, to John E. Brickle-
myer Jr., son of Mr. and Mrs.
Bricklemyer of Greensburg.

Coke Dates
For Rushing

Miss Freeze is a seventh seln-
ester home economics education
student and a member of Alpha
Xi Delta.

End Tomorrow

Mr. Bricklemyer, a seventh
semester industrial engineering
student, is a member of Triangle,
Tau Beta Pi, Alpha Pi Mu and
Sigma Tau. He is vice president
of Engineering Student Council.

Law School Tests
To Be Given Nov. 14

The law school admission test,
required by many leading Amer-
ican law schools, will be given
Nov. 14 at more than 100 centers.

Graduate Rec or d Examina-
tions, required for admission to a
number of graduate schools, will
be administered at c enters
throughout the country four times
in the coming year.

The final round of coke dates
for sorority rushees will be held
from 1 to 5 p.m. today and tomor-
row and 6:30 to 7:30 tonight and
tomorrow night.

No open coke dates will be held
Monday and Tuesday before ev-
ening parties, as sororities with-
out suite facilities will be deco-
rating the lounges.

Formerly, a sorority was able
to use a bedroom in the suite for
open coke dates while the suite
was being decorated for the par-
ty. However, it was felt this year
that this practice would be un-
fair to groups without suites.

At homes will be held in sor-
ority suites from 2 to 5 p.m. Sun-
day. A rushee may accept only
four invitations to at homes and
may stay no longer than one hour
at any one sorority. She may riot
revisit that sorority during the
afternoon.

Library Exhibits
Japanese Prints

A portfolio of prints of monas-
tery paintings in Japan are now
on exhibition at the Pattee Li-
brary.

The collection, assembled and
presented to Penn State and oth-
er American universities, includes
color reproductions and collotypes
of frescoes found on the walls of
the Horyuji Temple.

Other examples of Far Eastern
art now on exhibition at the li-
brary are an original Japanese
woodcut scroll, presented to the
college by an anonymous visiting
professor; an illustrated catalogue
from Tokyo, presented by Tani
Kishi, a Japanese visitor in State
College; a' volume of mo d ern
paintings done by an artist from
Okinawa; and a group of New
Year's scenes presented to the
College by Fumiko Saruyama of
Tokyo.

Finance Conference
To Meet at College

The 18th annual meeting of the
Pennsylvania Municipal and Local
Finance Officers, sponsored by the
Institute of Local Government,
will be held Oct. 9 and 10 at the
College.

Featured at the meeting will be
six panel discussions on 1953 local
government legislation and an ad-
dress by Herbert J. Bingham, ex-
ecutive secretary of the Tennessee
Municipal League, Knoxville.

Representing State College at
the meeting will be Dr. R. Wal-
lace Brewster and Dr. M. Nelson
McGeary, professors of political
science.

Androcles Mixer
Androcles, junior men's hat so-

ciety, will hold a mixer tonight
at Pi Kappa Alpha, 417 E. Pros-
pect avenue following the Wis-
consin game pep rally.


